List of elected offices up for election in Spring 2024

Executive
- Student Body President
- Student Body Vice-President
- Student Body Treasurer

Senior Class Council
- Senior Class President
- Senior Class Vice-President
- Senior Class Treasurer
- Senior Class Secretary

Union Board
- 12 Union Board Seats

Student Senate
- 32 Seats
  - Senate Arts and Sciences Seats 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14
  - Senate Business Seats 2, 6, 8
  - Senate Communication and Information Seat 2
  - Senate Criminology and Criminal Justice Seat 2
  - Senate Education, Health, and Human Sciences Seat 2, 6
  - Senate Engineering Seat 2
  - Senate Fine Arts Seat 2
  - Senate Medicine Seat 2
  - Senate Law Seat 2
  - Senate Social Sciences and Public Policy Seats 2, 4, 6
  - Senate Social Work Seat 2
  - Senate Undergraduate Studies Seats 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20